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Cries Of Liberty 
32 count, 4 wall, intermediate level 

Choreographer: Michael “Bimbo Boots” Lynn (UK) 
March 2006 

Choreographed to: Everybody Cries (Bimbo Jones 
Radio Edit) by Liberty X (125 bpm), Album: Now 

Dance: Spring 2004 
 
20 count intro 
  
TOE FANS, HEEL SWITCHS, TOE GRINDS 
 1&2& Fan right toe out to right (weight on heel), return toe to centre, fan left toe out to left side,  
 return heel to centre, 
3&4 Fan right toe out to right, return toe to centre, fan right toe out to right, 
5&6& Touch right heel forward, step right beside left, touch left heel forward, step left beside right, 
7&8        Touch right toe forward, (keeping right toe in place) twist right heel to right side, twist right heel 
 to left side. 
  
SHUFFLE FORWARD RIGHT, LEFT ROCK RECOVER, ¾ TURNING TRIPLE LEFT, BACK RIGHT 
COASTER  
1&2        Step forward right, close left beside right, step forward right, 
3-4         Step left forward, rock weight back onto the right. 
5&6 Triple step ¾ turn left, stepping – left, right, left, 
7&8         Step back right, step left beside right, step forward right. 
 
FORWARD LEFT LOCKSTEP, KICK BALLCHANGE, FORWARD RIGHT LOCKSTEP, BACK/HEEL 
DRAG 
1&2         Step left foot forward, lock right behind left, step forward left, 
3&4         Kick right forward, step right beside left, step onto left in place,  
5&6  Step right foot forward, lock left behind right, step forward right  
7-8 Left large step back, drag right heel across left. 
 
LONG SYNCOPATED WEAVE 
1-2           Step right to right side, cross left behind right, 
3&4          Step right to right side, cross left over right, step right to right side, 
5-6   Cross left behind right, step right to right side,  
7&8          Cross left over right, step right to right side, step left to right side. 
 
 
The radio edit of the mix I used wasn’t included on the commercial release of the single & can be found 
on the listed compilation. If you’re up for the challenge you can use the extended 8min version readily 
available on the Commercial CD2 
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